schools.

The Department endorsed the block on all Tablets during January 2021, and an instruction to the

To: All schools that have not yet submitted the report on the retrieval process to the

The Department is the release of the Grade 12 NSC results on 23 February 2021.

The retrieval process: the school must complete a retrieval plan to recover all outstanding items

Principals of Public Schools: Grades 10 - 12

E-Teaching & Learning Facilitators

Date: 15 February 2021

Head Office & District Directors

Deputy Directors-General

Circuit Managers

LTSM Coordinators

PRINCIPALS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS: GRADES 10 - 12

TEACHER UNIONS/ORGANISATIONS

SCHOOL GOVERNING BODIES

Retrieval of Tablets and SIM Cards Issued to Grade 12 Learners

AS PART OF LTSM PACKAGE DURING 2020

Report and where a retrieval rate of 100% has been achieved and verified.

The block will only be issued in March 2021 for those schools that have submitted a retrieved

Failure to retrieve the Tablets/SIM cards will result in the new cohort of Grade 12 learners

Principals of schools, which fail to express their concern over the retrieval of the departmental

Retrieval of Tablets and SIM Cards Issued to Grade 12 Learners

The Department endorsed a block on all Tablets during January 2021, and an instruction to the

The Department is the release of the Grade 12 NSC results on 23 February 2021.

The retrieval process: the school must complete a retrieval plan to recover all outstanding items

Principals of Public Schools: Grades 10 - 12

E-Teaching & Learning Facilitators

Head Office & District Directors

Deputy Directors-General

Circuit Managers

LTSM Coordinators

PRINCIPALS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS: GRADES 10 - 12

TEACHER UNIONS/ORGANISATIONS

SCHOOL GOVERNING BODIES

Retrieval of Tablets and SIM Cards Issued to Grade 12 Learners

AS PART OF LTSM PACKAGE DURING 2020

Report and where a retrieval rate of 100% has been achieved and verified.

The block will only be issued in March 2021 for those schools that have submitted a retrieved

Failure to retrieve the Tablets/SIM cards will result in the new cohort of Grade 12 learners
The Grade 12 cohort of 2021 school is required to ensure that all Tablets/Sim cards are retrieved and available for use by

The full cooperation and support of the school managers central to the retrieval of LTSM at a

Date: 15 February 2021

Acting Superintendent-General

Dr S Nuku

Regards
New cohort of Grade 12 learners at the start of a new academic year.

Table 1: SIM cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 12 Learners</th>
<th>SIM Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 12 Learners</td>
<td>2020-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 12 Learners</td>
<td>2021-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Learner Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 12 Learners</th>
<th>Learner Packages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 12 Learners</td>
<td>E-Learning Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 12 Learners</td>
<td>Learning Facilitators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade 12 Learners as Part of LTSM Package During 2020

Status and Retrieval of Digital Devices and Tools Issued To

Date: 07 December 2020

Chief Director: Resourcing & School Administration

CC: School Governing Bodies
Teacher Unions/Organisations
Grade 12 Teachers
Principals of Public Schools: Grades 10 - 12
Circuit Managers
LTSM Coordinators
E-Learning & Learning Facilitators
District Directors

ETL Instruction 07/2020

Em: Minres@education.gov.za
F: 011 521 3000
E: 011 521 3000

Re: Pupil of South Africa
Website: www.education.gov.za
Share Virtual Learning Environment: Zimbra EWM (environmental management)
Province of the Eastern Cape
Date: 07 December 2020
Chief Director: Curriculum Management
Ms N Pole

Regrets

The full cooperation and support of the role-players central to the retrieval of LT5 at a school.

Support for digital tools.

The new cohort of Grade 12 learners at the school. The opportunity of accessing learning having no use of resources viable if not returned to the school. More importantly, they will be removing cards of individual SIM cards to ensure that understanding the tablets and SIM cards.

The needs to be communicated to all Grade 12 learners who returned devices and SIM cards will therefore be rendered useless once a block has been selected.

It is to repossess these devices and SIM cards that gaps missing or not returned.

It is important to note that in addition to the tablets being retained to indicate that they are

For future procurement.

Information to: 1) Action a block on learners that have not been returned to schools and 2) plan on the email address: info@switghou.com. The Department will be utilizing this.

2) December 2020. The refurbishment report (Appendix) must be made directly to the ETL Director.

Each school is required to submit a report on the refurbishment process to the ETL Director.

To Mr/Pa Pole on the email address: info@switghou.com. The Department will be utilizing this.

The E-Teaching and Learning Director will assist the role-players in the refurbishment process. Request for the electronic registers can be submitted directly at which Grade 12 learners were issued Tablets (individual SIM cards).

The department will indicate the details of the learner along with the details of the Tablets and SIM cards issued.

The Department will indicate the details of the learner along with the details of the Tablets and SIM cards issued.

Subjecting learners prior to the opening of schools in 2021.

Will disadvantage the new cohort of Grade 12 learners at a school. Where a shortfall is experienced in the refurbishment process, the school must action a referral plan to recover all
| Date                                      |                                      |
|                                          |                                      |
| Principal's Signature                   |                                      |
| Principal's Name (print)                |                                      |

I declare that the above report and attached Excel register contain a complete and accurate record of what was issued and retrieved by the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrieval not Issued</th>
<th>Retrieval Issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instance where Cards not Issued</td>
<td>Instance where Cards Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for shortfalls</td>
<td>Reason for shortfalls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions(s)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeframe(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Tables</th>
<th>Number of Tablets</th>
<th>Number of Tablets</th>
<th>Number of Tablets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retrieved</td>
<td>Retrieved</td>
<td>Retrieved</td>
<td>Retrieved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual SIM Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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LTMW 2020 RETRIEVAL REPORT - GRADE 12 TABLETS AND SIM CARDS

ANNEXURE A